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With sadness in my heart
I came upon a road
A road so straight and true
None can walk upon that road

Jim’s Jottings

But those with life anew

We are headed again for the dark, dank, days of
our winter months, so right now before we get
there, put on a new smile and meet the darkness head on with joy, life and light (and it
doesn’t happen all the time is you rely on Colgate toothpaste). Jesus says “you are the light of
the world” - now is the time to rise and shine.
When people are headed, with expectancy to a
long, cold, wet winter, that is what they will
get!! BUT we have the mind of Christ. Hallelujah! Therefore, lift up your
heads, and the King of Glory shall come in. “Who is this King of Glory”.
The Lord - He is the King of Glory. Many people in our country would
love to keep the Lord Jesus as a baby in the manager, have a glimpse, mutter “isn’t He lovely”, maybe light a candle, give Him a little selfish prayer”God bless me”, and then carry on with their lives regardless. But this
coming season of advent is to remind and prepare us for the recognition of
one of the five greatest events in history (1)when God spoke for six days
“Let there be” (2)when our Saviour was born (3) when Jesus was crucified
(4)when He rose from the dead and then the ascenction. Talk about head
and shoulders above the rest!! No one else has accomplished all these happenings. The fact is no one else could or can. So may we ponder on the
wonder of Christ’s mass!! And live our lives in the wonder of the miracles
of our heavenly Fathers love and mercy through Jesus Christ our Lord and
Saviour.
“How silently, how silently this wondrous gift is given. So God imparts to
human hearts the blessings of His heaven.
Jim

The longest ever to be seen
Into the distance and beyond
No bend not hills but sunset clear
Where trees of life abound
And the people of the Lord be found

A robe of white for all
Who walk this pilgrim way
A journey so heavenward bound
The enemy and hell to slay
So step forward you soldiers of the Lord
Live life in the fullness and power
Stir the joy and raise the flag
For tis the victory for the highest
And be thankful for the praise
For the mercies God has shown
Dawn is breaking wake the sleepers
To the day of Heavens call

Website: www.Hollybushchristianfellowship.co.uk

Prime your lamps and fill with oil

Email: hbcfoffice@gmail.com

Heavens door is opening soon

or check out our facebook page at: Facebook Hollybush

Be ready for the masters call

Tel: 01845 587386
MJS

Programme: November - December 2015

Upcoming Events

November
6th
13th

Janine Stellatos - Kenya & Hollybush

20th

Les Budhi - South Yorkshire

27th

Angie Lendon & Team - Revive Church Hull

December
4th

Daughter Be Healed

Lee Richardson & Team

Andrew Murray - Royston

11th

Dennis Davis - USA

18th

George Verwer - Operation Mobilisation

25th

CHRISTMAS DAY - GIVE THANKS

31st

Fellowship & Watch Night Service
COME AND BE EXPECTANT!

Prayer Meeting
Every Tuesday Evening at 7.30pm - Come believing!

Wednesday 4th November
to Friday 6th November
A conference for women facilitated by Soterion Ministries, which looks at dealing
with issues which affect all of us. It will include opportunities for ministry and will
cover the following topics:
Why we need Jesus
Jesus ministry to women
Forgiveness
The Father heart of God
Rejection and abuse
Understanding fear
Understanding Godly covering.
The cost of the course is £65
To book please phone or email Joanna at hbcfoffice@gmail.com

Craft and Chatter- Come and Join in!!
Wednesdays1pm - 4pm.

We can teach you to knit or crochet if you would like to learn

Hollybush Fellowship Christmas Meal
This year’s meal will be on Wednesday 2 December at 6.30pm for 7pm.

Notice about Sunday Evening Meetings
The clocks change on Saturday night 24th October. The Trustees wish
to make it known that Sunday Evening Meetings will be in the small
church for over winter. Refreshments will be available after each meeting
Gift Aid
Please make sure that you are paying income tax levels that cover your
giving.
Also for those who desire to donate/gift aid by standing order. Please
ask the office for our bank details.

Please ensure you return your completed menu choices slip to Joanna by Sunday
15th November.
Just a thought

“If a child becomes a Christian there’s a 3.5% chance the family will follow.
If a mother comes to faith that figure rises to 17%,
BUT if a father becomes a Christian there’s a 93% chance that the rest of the family
will too.”
Quote courtesy of “Who let the dad’s out?”

